Thinglink App

Thinglink App allows you to create interactive images. Add live or camera roll photos & videos even while off wifi. Great for field trips! Images can be edited on the web version after saving.

Create an Account
1. [https://www.thinglink.com/edu](https://www.thinglink.com/edu) Login to the app with your web account. (Google+ or Blue Valley email sign-up)
2. Login to account with Google+ or email login.

Create a New Image
1. Click the add icon in the upper right corner to select a image from the photo library or to take a live photo.
2. Choose Add Media to add an image from photo library, activate video camera or upload from Youtube.

Edit a Tag
1. Tap on any tag to edit.
   Delete an image and replace with another.
   Edit text or URL addresses.
   Tap anywhere on the page to close the edit screen.

Save Image
1. Tap Next in the top right to save.
2. Add a Title.
3. Tap Save.

Share Image
1. Tap the share icon.
2. Email link or choose copy to copy the URL to clipboard to paste in other app or project.

Additional Resources
[http://www.thinglink.com/scene/269449954164998146](http://www.thinglink.com/scene/269449954164998146)